Contact Us
For more information contact us at:
Karrinyup Anglican Church
51 Burroughs Road
Karrinyup 6018

Anglican

Phone: (08) 9341 5572
michaelkac@bigpond.com

Office Information

Account Details

Mon, Wed, Thu & Fri 9 am - 1 pm

Bank: Anglican Community Fund (Inc.)

(08) 9341 5572

Account name: Anglican Parish Karrinyup

kac53@bigpond.net.au

BSB Number: 706-001
Account Number: 30007235

KAC Website:
www.kac.net.au

Karrinyup

Rector Revd. Michael Stuart

Visit us on our facebook page:
www.facebook.com/karrinyupanglicanchurch

English Classes
Day and Time: Friday 9 to 12 am during school term. Cost: $4 per person
Open to: anyone whose first language is not English

Worship Times
Sunday 8:00 am Traditional Anglican Prayer Book, Holy Communion with Hymns
9:30 am Contemporary, Family Worship, Communion and Children’s Church
9:00 am Months with a fifth Sunday will have one combined service that day
Wednesday 9:30 am Prayer Book, Holy Communion said service
Life Groups
Monday mixed group 10 am - 11:30 am Contact Ian: i.malcolm@ecu.edu.au
Monday Women's Group to meets every 2nd and 4th Monday of the month excluding school
and public holidays 12.30-2.30pm. Contact Nola: 0409683762
Wednesday mixed group 7 pm Contact Tony: 0403945719 or Lynne: lms5591@outlook.com
Wednesday mixed group - Bible Study 7:00 pm Contact Louisa: 0405588775
Thursday ladies craft group 10 am-3 pm Contact Jan: 0421850176

Church
Old Church — New Life

21st March 2021

The God who Speaks
Today we look at Psalm 119, a Psalm that reminds us of the import
and power of God’s inspired Word. Let the following words from
B.B. Warfield remind us of the import of such inspiration.
“If we would estimate at its full meaning the depth of this trust in
the Scripture word, we should observe Christian men at work upon
the text of Scripture. There is but one view-point which will account
for or justify the minute and loving pains which have been expended upon the text of Scripture, by the long line of commentators
that has extended unbrokenly from the first Christian ages to our
own. The allegorical interpretation which rioted in the early days of
the church was the daughter of reverence for the biblical word; a
spurious daughter you may think, but none the less undeniably a
direct offspring of the awe with which the sacred text was regarded
as the utterances of God, and, as such, pregnant with inexhaustible
significance. The patient and anxious care with which the Bible text
is scrutinized today by scholars, of a different spirit no doubt from
those old allegorises, but of equal reverence for the text of Scripture, betrays the same fundamental viewpoint, - to which the Bible
is the Word of God, every detail of the meaning of which is of inestimable preciousness. … It is represented rather by the Westcotts,
who bear witness to their own experience of the "sense of rest and
confidence which grows firmer with increasing knowledge," as their
patient investigation has dug deeper and deeper for the treasures
hid in the words and clauses and sentences of the Epistles of John, to the sure conviction which forty years of study of the Epistle to
the Hebrews has brought them that "we come nearer to the meaning of Scripture by the closest attention to the subtleties and minute variations of words and order." It was a just remark of one of
the wisest men I ever knew, Dr. Wistar Hodge, that this is "a high
testimony to verbal inspiration.”

From ‘The Inspiration of the Bible’

THIS WEEKS READINGS:
Psalm 119:9-16
Hebrews 5:5-14
John 12:20-33
SERMON PREACHED BY:
Michael Stuart
Title: Lent 5 - Thy Word
Is a Lamp to My Feet

MISSIONS
Please pray for Interserve
and our dear sister. You can
find out more about them
by checking out our Missions Board and/or speaking to Louisa Read.
You can also find out more
about Interserve by going
onto: interserve.org.au
Or on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/
interserve.australia

Notices For This Week

PRAYER MEETING BEFORE THE 9:30 AM SUNDAY SERVICE IN CRECHE

Lamentations 3:22-23 Because of the LORD’s great love we are not consumed,
for His compassions never fail. They are new every morning; great is your
faithfulness.
VOLUNTEER’S TO VISIT YVONNE
Yvonne Martin is still in Joondalup Hospital rehab ward until a transitional care facility can be
found for her. We are asking for a few people to volunteer to visit her once or twice a week.
Please see Michael in regards to this as there are a few things you need to be aware.
APRIL ROSTERS
Please contact the office by Friday morning if there are any Sunday’s in April that you will be unavailable for the Rosters. You can email or phone.
COMBINED SERVICE
Please don’t forget it will be a combine service on Palm Sunday which is the 28th March beginning at 9 am. Archbishop Kaye Goldsworthy will be here. If you can please bring a little plate of
something to share for morning tea.
MAUNDY THURSDAY DINNER
There will be sign-up sheets on the back table. Please state which dish you are bringing i.e. meat/
veg/salad/dessert.

EASTER SERVICES
28th March 2021 Palm Sunday with Archbishop Kaye Combined Service 9:00 am
1st April 2021

Maundy Thursday Agape Meal and Communion

6:30 pm

2nd April 2021

Good Friday Service 9:00 am

4th April 2021

Easter Sunday Normal Services 8:00 am service and 9:30 am service

ROADWORKS REMINDER
Please be aware that for the next 6 weeks there will be partial road closures on various parts of
Burroughs Road. You still should be able to park in the parking area across the street from the
church but it may take a few minutes longer to get there.
KAC CONTACT DIRECTORY 2021
For those of you that told me of changes/add-ons to the KAC Contact Directory there will be two
updated draft copies on the back table. I ask you to double check to make sure it has been recorded correctly.
QR CODE
It appears that by the 5th December if you have a smartphone you will be able to download an
app for QR Codes and when you arrive at church you can just click on our QR Code and it records
that you are at the KAC service. If you don’t have a smart phone no need to worry because you
can still register your attendance by simply writing your contact details upon entry. So there will
be two ways to register.

Please continue to pray for



Our sister in Christ June Marsh
And our sister in Christ Yvonne Martin

LIFE EXPLORED
Life Explored is a seven-session series created by that explores the Bible story and shows how
our deepest desires for happiness can only be satisfied in Jesus Christ. If you or anyone you
know would be interested in this please let either Michael know or contact us through the
Office. Contact details are on the back of this Newsletter.
COVID-19 UPDATE
1.

We can now have up to 100 people attend, people can register their attendance
through the SafeWA app or through a written record of attendance upon entry. Good hygiene should be maintained before, during, between and after services.

2.

Again, if you are not well and suffering from any kind of respiratory illness or are at
risk, consider staying home. Services will be streamed for a little longer.

Children’s Church
Kids At Church for children over 3 years meets in the
Ark @ 9.30am service during school term, for fun Bible
teaching, songs, prayer, games and craft. Contact Kaye
on 0422 965 214 or kaye@malcolm.id.au

Family Prayer Cycle
Week Commencing 21st March 2021

 Jemima Foley and family
 Meg Godwin and family
 Richard Goldsmith and family

This is the confidence we have in
approaching God: that if we ask
anything according to his will,
he hears us. 1 John 5:14

General Prayer Points

 Prayer of thanks to our Heavenly Father.
 Those or their family members who are ill.
 Thank God for His provisions and pray for all
our expenses to be covered.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Write any special prayer request
for this week on the back of the
yellow ‘Welcome Card’ in the
box at the back of the church
and drop it back in.

